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Epps Boy Not lit ith Mary Phagan,

Declares Street Car Motorman
"'· !>I. ~l1tthows, of H9 I.cc 11trcct,
cl\r motormnn who 1lccll\r1·s thl\t ~\l\r)'
Phagan rodo to town on hlH car on
April 26, Collowed Onley Hopkins on
th11 stnnd.

.Mathews ga\'O a new turn to tho
th11ory of the girl's actions of llmt
b>• dednrlng thnt 11ho rode lo
1ta.>•
IJtQad nnd Hunter streets before get·
ting orf with nnoll101· girl Wh11 Wall
with her, and ntso by 1111:•tng Uint he
1lhl not 1100 Ocorgo E11p11 on tho cnr
with her.
Jn answer to quo1tlon11 tho motor•
man 1111sorted that llinrr Phagan got
011 'his cnr at Llr11tany streot nt nbo11t
10 minutes lo 13 nnd got oft at Hunter nml Broa1l .Ill 10 mlnolll• nflor 12,
tho limo thnt lfontcon Stc\•er snys 11h1>
tort tho Cnctory an,'\ nflor the time
that, nccordlng to tho stnto'11 heo1·y,
:.rar>· Phngnn wna klllod.
"What time docs your car reach
1''or11Ylh and Mn1·leltll slreets1"
"It Is duo thero al 12:07 l·ll.''
"\\'ns It on limo that day?"
"It wns."

"Where did tho girl got oU1''
••,\t lhrnter nnd Uroncl.''
",\t whnt tlmo?"
",\ t JUllt abollt n:i!l, boCaUBo It lllkcb
from 2 1·2 to 3 mh1utca l•l go through
tho co1u:este1t pnrt ot town Crom 1~11r·
syth nnd Marietta to Hunter nnd
Uroad.''
"Oo ahead."

"\\'ell, when my car 1•cachod For·

your schedule?" nskml Sollcltor Dor·
l!Oy,

"No, l lllll'Or said thnt."
"Aro you sure?"
"\'c11; 11oslt1vc,"
"Whore did {lcorgo gpps got on tho
~nr?

11

"I coul<ln't tell )'ou; l never
him!•

ffl\W

*

''Why did )'Oii happen lo notice Mary
Phn1rn11 so 111Htha1ln1·1>· ·1 Was she 11
\'t'rY prclly gll'I or not?"
"Well, 11ho Wn!I cortnhily 11ot 11gi)·,"
re1>llNI the molormnn.
"Couhln't n person got ott the cnr
at l•'ora)'th n111l Mn.rlclln nncl reach
tho Xatlonal Pencil tnctorY qul1:kcr
by walking <\own 1°orsyth than 'by
riding nro11111l to Hunter nml llrond?"
"It wouhl tnkc about as long tu go
either way."
''llow docs It happen that you remember Acclug Mlll'y l'hugan pnrtlc·
ulnrly 1\11!1 lo1ow wh1:n sho got ort
that dny, when there were humlrerls
or other 11coplo who rode with you
1lurlng the da)' ?"
"Well, when I wns rclle\'ed nt ForBYlh llll!I ~liirlelll\ I Cl\lnO In and Rt\l
down behind her nn<I I luul 1\ plcturu
In nl)' pocket which I remember t11k·
Ing out and showing her, nnd we tnlk·
ed nbout It."
Couht Not 1<le11Ut)· Orc1111,
Mathews w1u1 then nskcd lo dcscrlb11
l he girl's drcaH, but couhl not do no,
rurthor thnn to HR)' she had 011 some
Kort ct n light c••torll!l dress.
When
shown her clothes ho staled that hb
thought tho 1lross wns nbont that col·
or, but that ho ceuhl not awcnr thnt
It was the an1uo one she hn1l worn thnt
da)'.
"l wu looking nt the l!'h·t, llOl the
dregs," Mnthowa oiq1lnh1otl naively.
"Well, )'Oii didn't see Oeorgo l~t)J)S'
on tho car?"

syth nnd :\larletto. 1 Wnli rcllovod by
1111other mnn and went In nnd took ;\
sc:tl n111l rooo to Whitehall and Milch•
ell strcctu.
1 ant on a sont directly
b11ck ot Mnry Phagan and ttnothor
girl, who was with he1·, b11t whoso
name I do 11ot know."
'•No. 0
'
"lllil she 1rnd lhla girl get ott lo•
gcthcr or nol?"
"Would you say ho wns not on the
"They got ·ott losethcw and wnlketl car."
,
together towards 1''or&)'th atreot on
"I cnn'l say nhout that: I didn't sec
uunter."
'.
him, It ho wns.''
,
l-lpp11 Dor Not With Iler,
Mr. Dorsey concluded and Mr. Ar·
"Was thoro a. llltlo boy With her?" nold then asked tho witness sovor11l
"No, 11ot when ahe got on at I.Ind· questions.
u.y stroet, not when l a1tt boblnd hor
"When tlld you hol\r ot tho murder?" I
h1 tho cnr nnd net when· she got oft.''
"Hundny morning about 6 o'clock."
"Did you see a boy, Ocorgo Epps,
"Did )'OU soo hor body?"
I
got on tho cnrf"
·
"Yes, nt the 11ndertakor's, !\bout 6
o'clock thnl o\•onlng."
"No, 1 did not."
"Didn't you tell L. P, Whitfield, 11.
"\\'ore you cortnln thnt she was tho
Pinkerton det11etlve working 011 Ulla girl thnt rodo with )'OU?"
''Yes, I was pesttl\·e."
case, that rou might ·have run lo
town three or four. minutes ahead ot
·:\fathewa was then ex1:usod,
I
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